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is' "Choose God or this crust of
b-ead''. We have nothing to do
and nowhere to go. Our preac:h•
T!1e condition in Russia where ers are banisl-1e<l tti the cold island
;it lieism runs riot and a determ- · of Saloviki in the White Sea''.
Read the 13th chapter of Rev
iined effort is being put forth to
elation
and you can see that this
,drive Christianity from the land.
w,,rld
is
r.,pidly,hea<ling toward
has attracted the attention of the
tit<"
(�re,lt
Trihul,;tion.
press of the civilized ·wurld. We
'l'he,e
conditi,
ns are dep1ora
gather from various sources the
But the
ble
and
stir
our
hearts.
following activities in atheistic
civilized
world
has
iaid
the
foun
Russia at the present time.
Christian Sal.Jbath has been a dation for the same condition.
And the condition in our own
bolished.
Several thousand churches have America is not as far from the
same situation as· some would
been closed.
Ministers and by members are think: fn view of the general
being arrested and sent into exile teaching of evolution in our pub
Estimated that thousands have · lic schools and universities, and
students are taught that their
suffered such a fate.
Refusing the publication of parents have old fogy ideas about
reli1:don. and that religion is a
Christiau litenture.
.\ieu and wumen are. secretly nnth. ln the upper grad,·" c!Jil•
.arre:,;ted. secretly examintd and dren .:re beini.:- scllooled to be
hard hearted, that to w�ep is a
secretly condemned.
!.<�very !!Chuo! is 1equired to in sign of weakuess. anti th.- brute
struct its pupils that there is no force logic of evolution the sur
vival of the tittest is taught.
God.
In a major 110rtion of the theo
E. Gordon i.n the S S Times
says. A private letter from Rus logical scbools evolution with its
sia is before rne. It describes the kindred svepticism is being
suffering of Christians.
Every taught and unbelieving ministers
· day from early morning, and are being sent out into the world
Clrnrcbes, that at one time had
�omatirnes all day and night. we
stand in l-0ng rows at the Soviet the favor of God and ha V(! bless
provision shops trying to get ed the world are honey-combed
bread or meat or sugar.
It is a with skepticism in all its ora11ches
Professed Christian chucches
horrible life, Christians are ex
pelled from government institu are rejecting the light of the
tions. The diiema put to them Gosp.el and going into gross

UHto
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darkness.
Wh 1l can we expect shortly :itt
Am<'ric:t when our schools are
hot beds of evolution and skepti
cism and our children are being
robbed of their faith in G0d.
When professed Christian co�
legt.:s :ire !L1rning out µreachers
who h:tve never ueen save<! and
are skepti( s, to µ,1stoi: {Hofessed
Chri,-tian churches.
When profes:,;ed Christian chur
ches r<'j,ct the truth of the Bible
and have given way to modein·
ism-another word for ultimate
atheism,
What we need in America to
day is a revival of ma! old-time
Holy Ghost Bible religion.
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Our annual Sunday School con•
ve:1tiun is almost here. l\lay we
look forward to the greatest con
vention we have ever had. There
will be an announcement in a la
ter issue, so beg:n to pray and
look forward to a great time.
As this is is the last round of
Quarterly Rallies will all pastors
superintendents and the teachers
make an effort to attend same
and have your reports made out
and your programs ready. Come
pcepared for an all-day serv�ce
and enjoy the great blessings
that are in store for you,
District No.! with the Edmond
Continned on Page 2
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fHE PE� fECOSTAL
HOl,I�ESS l<'AITH

l'i1(' l'e11tn·0,tai l loli1,ess Faith is
,.· vnc·d ;111cl controlled l,v tlH· ( )klahollla,
E.a" ()klal",111;,. lc,-;b and l�an,a,
C.11.Jt:n:nce� oi the lJC11�l'.CO:-.t�d ! luii#
,,,,s, (liurch.
I>.\:\ T. �I l ·sE
EHIT(>H-l'l :nus11 EH
,PUBLISHED T\\'fCF \ _\IUNT!l
::;o CE:\TS Pim YEAH
.',DDRRS;;; \LL �[AIL TO
•·F� fECOS'l .-\L HOLINESS FAITH
Hox 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class· matter
Sept. 12. 1'!21. at the post office
at Oklahoma. Okla.. under the
Act of i'llarch 3, 187.().
A hlut' mark in this space
means your subscription has ex•
pir�d.
Both a Blue 11.n<' a Red
l\L1rk means thi� is the la� I paper
to be sent you unless we g-et a re
n!'wal of your subscription.
The Sl(i>scription list of (;od's Mes
icnger. formerly published at Elk C:ty,
l(ansas, anrl the name God's \lcssen
r. were al,sorhed l,v the Pentecostal
,line,s Faith. :S:ovember, 1925.

-----------------

. "A 11d they were all filled with the
Holy <�host. and began to speak with
other tonguC;S as the Spirit gave them
·1ttera nce."-Acts 2 :4.
-� The readers of the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith will sympathize
with Rev; and Mrs. W H Turner
(Missionaries) in their berea,·e
ment, caused by the death of lit
tle Julia !\fae. their only daugh
t,. r.
!�n·. J (} B.,ld held a meeting
;it tile St·c,,nd ,·!Jurch, closin2" on
S11nday, Fel,. :Jrd.
A Tour of Bible Landa

Rev. (;. F. Taylor, 11·ho made a trip
, .:, Bible lands in the early pa rt 11:
:c;z9, has written a very interesting
"Wk,--"A Tour oi Bible Lands." There
,·,� twent_r -,ix chapters dealing \\·it ·1
. ,e· ·different places along the route.
iome of the chapters headings are as
·,llows: "From :-Jazareth to Jerusa.1," "The \,Vells of Palestine," "Town
1siterl in Palestine." "The Gates of
�rusakm." "Do,rn Into Egypt.'' "Py
:mids of ( ;;,a." "l�ome," "The Pope
est,,r"d ·· 'i·,·c- :, .. uk sells for 50 cents
(·t):1.id. ()rd�, frt..iiil Pentecostal Holi-

ncss f-aith, Rox i62, Oklahoma City,
Okli
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE

Continued from Pag-e l
church Ull .\lan:h 'lt!J. Held by·
Rev. Chas. J Phipps.
District No. 2 with the King-
fisher church on '.½arch '),held by
l�ev. Annie Carmad,
District :::--u. 3 with the Ponca
City church un March :10th. held
!)_1· Rev. flenry R. Samples.
District :::--o. 4 with t!Je Lind
say church March 23rd, held by
Rev. Annie Carmack,
Distrir.t No. 5 with the Barnf's
church March lhth. held by Rev.
Chas. J Phipps.
Distri( t �u. b with the Elliott
Chapel church i\larch 23rd, held
by Rev. Henry R Samples.
Distridt )/o, 7 with the Pampa
chu1ch i'l'larch .,0th, held by Rev.
S D Dodd or Rev. HR Samples.
Will al I pastors and superin
tendents urge the Sunday School
to attend these rallies. Send the
Sunday School tithes to Bux 334 .
Capitol Hill Station. Oklahoma
City. I trust that every rally will
have a good offering for the une
who holds your raliy.
Henry R Samples
Sec-Treas. S S Ass'n
Box 334, Capitol Hill Station

Healed of c·ancer
Wellstun. Okla .. .\larch ;- i'lly
dear Bru ..\lu�e - Ju�t a few lines
tu inf"' rn yuu ;ind the readers of
tile l<',,itil, th.ct c;u,1 ha� wonder·
full_1 and supernaturally healed
111e (lf th.tt awful cancer that was
on my f.:,:e. It is wonderful to
be Divinely h.-aled,
Blessed !Je
God forever. \Ve wish t11 thank
every one whu uffered a petition
in my behalf. We ask a. cuntin
uatiun of yuur prayers that we
may please Him whu has called
us tu be an evang-elist.
U i\1 Newby
Let's put the PentC'costal Holines:;

Faith anrl the l'<'t1tccu,1al Holi11c"
Advocate in every Pcntcco,tal iiu:i:c
in the Central \Vest. T:,c Fait:, ..,ii
l'cnt.-; yer pear: the _\d,·l1c;1tl' ..'3l.�ll ptr
)·ear. Buth ior Sl.�O. .\ :32.IJ I ,·aim· i,1r
$1.50. \'ou save 50 cents. Send in y<>i1·
subscriptio11s at once to Dan T. :.l 11,r.
A SPI�ENl>ID RECORn
Mrs. Sarah Branson rlied in
Oklanhoma City Feb. l'J at the
ripe old age of 88 years. 5 month
and 14 days. ;::,he was converted
at the age of 1 � yta rs, and later
was sanctified and lived a devot·
ed Uh1istian life, and died in the
faith and went on to be with her
Lord, What a splendid record to
have. How sweet will it be to
hear that welcome ''\-\'ell dont,
thou guod and faithful ;.ernnt,·•

Healing Holds Good
Four years ago, in answer to
prayer, 0ud wonderfully healed
Mrs. F P Knoles of gall stones.
The gall stones dissolved and she
vomited up about half a wash
panful. It holds good today.
Some 5 1-2 ye.:ns ago the Lord
w0nderfull y healed Mrs. Carrie
Turney of Tuberculosis. She is
still healed today and an active
Christian worker.

REQUEsn; FOR PRAYER.
I wish to request prayer for our
baby that is sick. He can't live
Jon.:- uni, s� God undertakes for
him, Please µray. Yuur sister
save<l, sanctifi.ed and Baptized
with the l-iuiy (;l10st.
Xewm.t11 13ruwn, Francis.Okla.
Hinton. Uld,L -1 praise God
that I am saved and sanctified. I
praise Htm lor saving my soul
from a life ul sin I feel the love
ot Jesus Liurning in my soul. On
accvunt uf puur health I haven't
had the µri.vilel;!'e of attending
service l!lu..:li.l as!.c Ciud to search
my heart and keep it pure. I want
m;· life to be a living testimony.
Pray that l may be completely
healed, and receive Baptism of
. ll· 1. u _, G hu:ot. La vica Medley
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Pastor H W Hampton. of Enid
held a meeting at Galena church

my service address my mail to
Hammon, 01<1.i.

Evangelist Estella Beal bei:!an
a meeting at the Church of God
.at Yukon Feb. 23.

Pastor F,, Dodd, of the Looke
ba chu1ch, has been holding ;1
m«eting at the Mt. View church.

Evangelist Emma Taylor gave
a Lecture on the Holy land at
the Tallahassee. Florida. church
Feb. 18 and 19th. Her next cam
paign is to be at St. Petersbnrg,
Florida.
Sup't. S E Stark is to be at the
P,erry church March l to 6, fol
lowing which Bro.
Tommie Thornton
will hold a revival.

A GOOD MEETING.

Evangelist Lon Wilson reports
a good meeting at Shawuee, He
says "including. ]°'eb. 15th. 21
have been saved, 7 sanctified and
2 received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost. Power is falling as
of o,d.
House crowded. Pray
for me that other· pl;:ces be open

Supt. Ralph Rob
inson and Evangelist
J F Hively have been
ia a revival meeting
at Pauls Valley. 2
saved, 2 sancti.fied, l
received the Baptism
Saturday and Sun
da.y past.
Rev. Lee R, Mille::
has moved from D1.vis to Ros
well, New Mexico,
f'.:Supt,J D Mahaffey has been in
a meeting at the Johnson ville
.church, near Byars,
Evangelist BE Parmer was in
the City preparatory to leaving
forla meeting in theWestern part
of the state.
Rev. Oscar Moore writes: "Be
cause of the condition of my
wife's health I am sending her to
California. Therefore I have re·
signed the pastorate at Gotebo
after a service of 18 months. It
ia my desire to remain in the ser
vice of the Lord, and will wher
ever 1 may he. Any one desirin£'

when we go from here. Will go
anywhere am called. Lon Wilson
415 W. Oakland, ::,hawnee."

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
A splendid revival has beex in
progress at the Barnes church
where Evane-elist G V Sheaffer
is doing the preachin(;!'.
Satur
dav night 3 prayed through and
on Monday nili!'ht 3 prayed to sal
Yation. and several others have
prayed through to victory.

Go<l'!< love. An_,·, 11t· wanti11g- 11:
for a revival add re;:, 11,e lx«utc- 1
h·a H.1_1,Purcell. OkL1.
\It. \"1e·\·. Oki a .. Feb :w--Ju,
clu�ed ,t 111<:et:ng at Lookeba.Th,
Lord did wonderfully bless me i•
strengthening- my �oul. T fet
more iike i.:-u1n:..:· on hghtmg- !,,i
and the devil than ever. Than.
the Lord for the sainb at Looi,·
eba. They !Jave a good pastor
Believe in living the life. Prar
for me.
W M Owens
Evangelist N D Cothran v-rite�
Feb. 2+-Closed the meeting a
Shawnee with wonderful victory
Four saved and two sanctified.
Praise the Lord. We have start·
ed a meeting in the McAlester
Independnt Holi�es�
church, Sister T 0
\leeks is pa,tor, We
g-o from here to the
Gowan church for a
meeting,
· F'eb. 24-:\1.e'�tfng
at Stratford goon
another w<:ek. ·. T_wo
prared through to
salvation. Good in
terest. Bro. Lonnie
Smith will Legin a.
meeting for the Sulphur church
March 3rd. Pray for the meeting
C E Neukirchner
Pampa, Tex.Feb.20-The work··

is doing well here.· Saints pray

ing and holding on to God. The
Lord is blessing.
More attend
ance on Sundays, and eur Sunday
School is doing wel I. Sister Roth
is our Supt. and has the burden
for the work.
J T Mahoney

Evang-elist O C Wilkins held a
good m�eting at Okmuigee, H e
i s uow i n a meetinl;!' at Monte Ne

Rev. W H Turn1;::r, Tallapoos.c
Ga.• is open for calls to hold rft·
vival meeting-s or assist in c amr
meetings in the Central West.

I am glad to report victory over
sin, and Christ abides in my life.
My soul is hungry for more of

Pastor A J Finkenbinder re·
ports the power of God fallinr in
a meeting at Elliott Chapel.
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Why Many Do.Not Stand
··:-.raybe I have not 1;one d�eµ
enoug-h is the reason I cannot
stand" This statement spoken
br a young- person. a back,,lider.
at the altar. is the keynote as to
why many J.H:'Ople do not stand in
their Christian experit'lll't'. They
. do n"t go deep enuug ii. This
party had lil'e<l an up anrl d()wn
experience. Sometimes with the
victory·-but more tim�s witl10ut
the victory.
Jesus tells of a case in point.·
.. one.a wi�e man. digged deep and
· built his house upon a rock. It
took more of an effort of course.
But the wise man. fore:--ee:nl,! the
tempests and �torrns al1ead. built
to withstand them. The other
man also built a house. But not
willing to dig down to solid rock
built upon the sand.
He was
rii:,:-tfully called a foolish man be
cause he didn't go deep enough
for a foundation. In time t he
storm eame and the foolish man's
house collap�ed. but the house of
the wise man withstood the tern·
pest in all of its fury. because he
had gone deep for a good found
ation.
It is noticeable that tho�e whu
do not confess out.straighten up
their lives and make right their
wrongs seldom stand very long.
Also those who hold on 'lo the
j<:welry and whatnots of tllis sin
cursed wurld usually live an up
and down experience.
We han' also noticed that those
who go deep, <"<>11 fess out and a
pulogize to l h.,,e they have
wronged, make r, stitution, and
give up the frivolous things of
the world seldom go back. They
keep a mountain top experienu.
As long as a person holds to
the world with one hand they can
never keep a good experience.

Kept His Vow to God

If a man vow a vow unto the
Lord... he shall not break his
word,he shall de, ,1ccording to a11
that proceedeth out of his mouth

-Numbers 30.'.!.
While in the ottice of a State
official at the· State Capitol re
cen•ly we were told of a case of
faith f ulnes s lo \'ow s th at is wor
thy of repctitif)n.
A prominent
state ot1ici11i, i-52 years old. as a
y0un1,; man started in to the Ci\'il
\\,'ar.
His prayin1,; mother (u(;k
him to (;od in prarer. and com
mittinl! all into the iiand of Gc•d
as lie lef.t his praying mother
this young m;in made a vow to
Cod, that if Corl would take him
· through the war and bring him
home safely,that he would serve
Him as long as he lived. God
w:1tched over this young sol<iier
through all the bitter struggle,
kept him safely amidst thousands
of dangers, and returned him to
his home in safety. This young
m..in did not forget his vow. but

-----------·---------

· The First Pentecostal
Holiness Church
Dan T. �fuse, Pastor
423 \Vest California.
Phone 7-2637
When in the City
worship wit.]1 us

kept his vow, and for some near
65 years he has faithfully served
God. until today. at 82 years he
is qa11din1; true to hi,. vow. and
snm� ripe J.,r l1t·a1·e11.
SJ. Yl�D .I. :'\I) IIJ<:ALED
Sun'lay. Feb. 23rd, in answer
to the ,:all of an anxious wife,
some of the workers from the Ok
lahoma City First Church. went
northeast of the State Capitol to
pray fur a man that was sick. He
was also sici{ in soul. They pray
ed. �od answered prayer and
wonderfully �aved him and also
healed him and he -eame on to
church Sunda \' night.
L<'l·s send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL

A WONDERFUL HEALING
�Iiss Cornelia :.liller. of Brit
ton, had spent two ,r ears in the
tuberculosis :,;anit;irium. and ht'
ing given only a iew weeks to
liv�. she was brought ht1me to
die, as she dt-sired to die amidst
the home surroundinRs. She h:1 d
been bed fast. Sunday. Feb. H,.
some of the saints gathered in to
pray for her, and she was anoint
ed with oil according to the Bible
and and she raised up in bert and
began to exclaim "O Daddy He
did it". She got up and ·with
some assistance walked through
three rooms.
She has been up
and around since and has made a
flower garden. She is· getting
stronger. Thi� was reported by
Rev. W E Alyea, who did the an
ointing.
SONG BOOKS

\\'� have the iollowing \Vinsett's
Song Books tior sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, ''Soul
Inspiring Songs.' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen: The
January, 1929, song book, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
per dozen. Th� Voice of Glory song
book sells for 1J cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
\Va,·es oi Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
.?O cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs oi Old-Time Power are 35 cents
�ach or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. ..\fuse. Box 762. Oklahoma Citv"'
Okla.

S. E. STAR.K'S SLATING

Perry, Okla.. ..\Iarch 1-6.
Pleasant Valley, ..\larch 7-9.
. -\pache, Okla., ..\farch 14-16.
Gotebo. Okla.. ..\larch 17-23.
..\lcLean. Texas, ..\larch 28 to April 2.
Pampa, Texas. April 3-6.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?
Place two dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
T. ..\fuse for one of the new Disciplines.
Ifox 762. Oklahoma Cit)', Okla.

(
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Who Can Value the Worth of Prayer
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And Ile spake ;, par.d,lt: uwo
tlit:m t,J tltis end: that 111et1 ou:.:lit
OUl!llt alw ,ys tu 11r:1v. and 11ot to
farnt.- Luke I.S: I.
i\f ,1:11· times I lnve pon<lt:'n:,1
upo,1 tnis ::-;cripture. espt'cia!ly
when I �ee so ma111· preci<,us -ouls
that once· had such a wonderful
experience with the Lord. that
are now drifted back into the
world and trouble. I know it is
for the lack of prayer. If. when
.we feel the opposing power ap
proaching us. and Sat,rn tempt
ing- us on every hand,we will on
ly �teal away in some secluded
place and pour our heart:,; out to
God, the Ono who alone can help
us and give us overcoming g-race
we will find that it will be e,1sr
for us to st;:ind a�ainst the wiles
of tile <i,,·il. We find in J.1mes
5:i, re:,;ist the devil and he v·ill
flee from you. Always those who
have beeu neartst to C�ud. who
have received his messages and
heard H,,, vuice, have been tho:,;e
who dwelt in tht! �ulitudes,under
the blue canopy of heaven. Their
ears were attuned to the Infinite.
It was in the solitudes that the
prophets got their inspiration:
and the Saviour prayed; and it
was on the lonely isle of Patmos.
in awful stillness that John re
ceived the Revelation. I am sure
none of us regret tht' time spent
alone with God in prayer. Th, re
has never been one who did not
have a better day after such ex
perience than they would ha vc
had otherwise. So let us pray
more for Divine help and guid
ance, Let us pray without ceas
ing. Pray much for me and the
surrounding country as this is
such a needy fif'ld. People don't
know the true Gospel of Pente
cost. Pray for God to send some
one here who is strong enough to
stand against the opposing forces
that m::ht help me pitch battle
a2"ainst Satan. I am saved, s�nc
tified and filled with the sweet
Holy Ghost.
Qual. Texas

THE PENTECOST AL HOLINESS FAITH
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
The tl!ird round of tlie ()uart
ealy Conference in the \Vagoner
District. will meet with the Ok
emah church, April 10-12 _. Mai!
all written reporb to me, 0kt m
ah, llkia (;en. Dt-1. Ft,r furi ht r
informati(,n writt' l<eY. BJ Steph·
en?,;, pastor.
The \Juarterly Conference in
the Caddo district will meet with
th e Ca I v in Chureh A pril I 7 · l <J.
:\-Iail all written reports to me at
Calvin, Okla. Gen. Del. D'or for
ther information, write Rev F G
Calhoun, Pastor..
The Quarterly Conference in
the A.da cfoirict will meet with
the Ada church April 24th. be
}.:'inning- promµtly at 2:00 PM.
Following this\\ ill be the Annu
al Sunday School Convention. on
Friday, S.iturday and Sunday,
April 25-::7. at the Ada church.
Mail all written reports to me,
410 W 7th St. Ada. Okla.
Rev,
Lonnie Smith, 419 North Cherry
Ave. Ada, Okla. i!<: the pastor,
-Please plan to be present at
these g-athering-s. we missed you
from the last conference. You
should be with us and lend us
your co-operation in every way,
Perhaps you say it is not .is in
tere,-ting- as it used to be, then
hrotht>r .ire ,·ou as interested·· .i'�
yo..i me<l to lw? Perhaps if you
wiil be present .ind take more in
terest in the w, rte which is your
duty, then it will be more inter
esting- to you. So come brethren
and let us be "workers together"
which is the only way to succes�.
Yours in the Master's servict',
JD t,.Jahaffey, Con. Supt., 416 W
7th St Ada, Okla.

Kansas Conference
Sun City Di!!it, Quarterly Con
ference will convene with the P
H church at Ro7.el March 14-16.
C,iffn vil 1t' Di,t. Quarterly con
, ferer;ee wdi mtet with the Coffey

ville church �Ia
All ministers;
and a deleg-ate
will be expecttc
the co11fere11ce c
district. 1:3 R I
OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma Cc
round of the(�
ence will be as I
Mt. View dii
with the church
'.\Iarch 2i-:3o. C
T hursd;; y night
al meeting Frid
noon. Round
"Pulpit ;\Ianne
1:30 to 5:00 P ;\,
fication as a sec
Business sessior
Send all report
Tex. Box 1002.
Oklahoma Cit
with the Chand!
11-L,,' Bible stu,
M the 11th. Subj
. Life. Business ,
9:30 A M. Send
Chandler. Okla.
Enid Dist. wil
Ponca City chut
Subject for Bib
9 A M April 18,
PH Church is o
Basis of Union,
15. Business se
A M. Send repo
Union. Punca C
Pa,-,t ,rs see th
elected from e;,,
Pdstun•, l.i;vang-e
worker::- be pres1:
fere11ces. and p
bles:, each one.
SE Stark
TEXAS CO!

The third qua1
of the Abner dist
with the Wood vi
28·30. The PY
pecttcd to render;
give in their repc
£'innin� at 10 an

